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under the direction of the Secretary of the Interior, for maintenance
of that portion of the Federal aid highway from Gallup, _exv _exico,
to Shiprock, New Me_rAce, across the Navaio Indian Reservation,
reimbursable from the tribal funds of the Indians of said reservation:

Pro_e_ded, That Indian labor shall be employed as far as practicable: PTm.IndL_u lab_.
No exl>e_Jltttte if no

Prot_ledfurther, That if no funds are available, no expenditure fund__avail_ble.
shall be made.

Approved, June 7, 1924.

C_J[T_P. 319.--An Act To designate the time and place of hoIding terms of
the United States district court in the first division of the district at Kansas

City.

Be _t enacted by/ ttte S ellate and House el Representatives of tAe
United _tate_ of Ame_ca i_ Congress assembled, That after the
pa_.age of thiq Act the terms of the United States district court for

the first division to be held at Kansas City, Kansas, shall be held
at that city on the first Monday in October and the first Monday in
December, instead of the dates fixed in the Act approved September
6, 1916.

Approved, June 7, 1924.

_u{Em T, 10"24.
Is. _j

[{-"ubHc__No_ _il.l

1_an.sas Judicial _/_
trier.

Terrn_ o| court mt
K_,_ City.

edVOl_. _9o p. 7"_ amend-

.]rune 7, 192i.
_.&.P. 320=_An Act To consolidate, codify, revise, _nd reenact the laws IS. _7.1

$dfecting the establishment of the United Sta_tes Veteran_' Bureau and the _[-,-ubUe. No. 2t_]
administration of th_ War l:tisk Insurance Aet, as amended, and the Vecational
Rel_bilitation Act, _ amended.

Be it enacted by the Senale and llo_se of_Represerdatives of the
United States of America in Congress a_zembled.

TITLE I._GENERAL. Ac_, _m.

SF.C_O.W i. This Act may be cited as the "World War Veterans' T[,r_o_xc_.
__ct, 1924."

S_:c. 2. When used in this Act_ 7e_w._ co=tm_.
The ter_ "bureau" means the United States Veterans' Bureau. "_u"'
The term "director" means the Director of the United States ..m_to_...

Vetervms" Bureau.
SEc. 3. In Titles II, III, and IV of this Act unless the context _ _mp_,o_. t_._u rnno_, and rehnbilita_

otherwise requircs_ '_-
(1) The term "child" includes--- '¢_""
(a) A legitimste child.

(b) A clfild legally adopted.
(c) A stepchiYd, i_ a member of the man s hom,c_old.
(d) An ilFe_gitimate child, but, as to the father only, if acknowledged

in writing signed by him, or if he has been judicially ordered or
decreed to contribute to such child's support, or has been judicially
decreed to be the putative father of such child.

(2) The term "grandchild" means a c]_ild as above defined of a "'or_d_ud.'"
child as above defined..

(3) Except as used in s,ection 301 and in sectiou 30"2-, the term L_t_to_.
"child" an_i "grandchild are limited to unmarried persons either _'_*_

(_) under eightT_en years of age, or (h) of uny _ge, if permanently

incapable of self-support by reason of mental or physicaI defect.
(4) rke term "paxent'rincludes a fatl_ex z motl_er, grandfather, "_n=.-

granetmother, father through adoption, mother throug_h adoption,
stepfather, and stepmother, either of the persons _n the service or of
the spouse.

(5) The terms "father" and "mother" include stepfathers and ,.=o_.._.-"_t_" _

stepmothers, fathers and mothers thro_gh adoption, and persons

Wc4"ld War Ve_r_ns"
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"° Brotl:l_" end "sls-
_ott t

Eztension.

°' Commt_doned oMI-
cer. e_

"_.I[_D, 'P and "eD-
listed man_ _

Females lueluded.

"En]Istmlmt.'"

'° Inlury."

"Mmtary m" _v_

'" World Wet." etc.

"Date o! temnlnatlon
of the w_a'."

"_'eterans" Buzem_
Established under

the Preslde_.t.
V_L 4_ p. 147.

D_._ appoint-
meat and salary.

Tec..hnical and sd.
minist_tiv_ staff.

_,'ol. 62, p. 148.

Emplo_Fees _b_ect to
civil s_vi_ law. etc.-.

A_ve. e;_..
powers vested In Di-

Effect of

of du-

who have stood in loco parentis to a member of the military or naval
forces at any time prior to b_ enlistment or induction for a period of
not less than one year.

(6) The terms "brother" and "sister" include brothers and sL_tem
of the half blood as well as those of the whole blood, stcpbrothem
and stepsistem, and brothers and sisters through adoption.

(7') The terms "brother" and "sister" include the c]dldren of a

person who, for a period of not less than one year, stood in loco
parentis to a member of the military or naval forces of the United
States at any time prior to his enlistment or induction, or another
member of the same household as to whom such person during such

period likewise stood in loco parentis.
(8) The term "commissioned officer" includes a warrant officer z

but includes oniy an officer in active service in the military or naval
forces of the United States.

(9) The terms '" mau" and "enlisted man" mean a person, whether
male or female and whether enlisted, enrolled, or dra_'ted into active

service in the military or naval forces of the United States, and in-
clude noncommissioned and petty officers and members of training
camps authorized by law.

(10) The term "ei31istment" includes voluntary enlistment, draft,
and enrollment in active service m the military or naval forces of the
United States.

(I1) The term "injur_" includes disease.
(12) The term "pky[' means the pay for service in the United

grade of excluding all allow-States according to and length service,
ances.

(13) The term "military or naval forces" means t_e Army, the
_avy, the Mea_ne Corps, the Coast Guard, the Naval Reserves_
the tNational Naval Volunteers, and any other branch of the United
States service while serving pursuant to law with the Army or the

Navy. , .
(14) The terms "VTorld War,' "during thp period of the w.ar,

and "during the World War" mean the period begmnmg April 6,
1917, and ending July 2, 1921.

(15) The terms "date of termination of the war" and "termina-
tion of the war" mean July 2, 1921.

SEC. 4. There _ established an independent bureau under the
President to be known as the United States _eterans' Bureau, the

director of which shall be appointed by the President by and with
the advice and consent of the'Senate. The Director of the United

States Veterans' Bureau shall receive a salary of $10,000 per m_num,

pa_ah_ monthly.shah be included on the technical and administrative staff

of the director such staff officers, experts, inspectors, and a_sistanta
as the director shall prescribe; and tliere shall be in the United States
Veterans' Bureau such sections and subdivisions thereof as the director
shall prescribe. With such exceptions as the President may deem
advisable, all employees shall be subject to the civil-service law and
re ations made thereunder.No. 5. The director, subject to the general direction of the
President, shall administer, execute, and enforce the provimons of
this Act, and for that purpose shall have full power and authority to
make rules and regulations, not inconsistent with the provisions of
this Act, which axe necessary or appropriate to carry out its purl_oSe6,
and shall decide all questions 8xismg under this Act and all demsions
of _questions of fact a_ecting any clmmant to the benefits of Titles II,
HI, or IV of this Act, shall be conclusive except as otherwise provided
herein. All officers and employees of the bureau shall perform such
duties as may be assigned them by the director. Air otficial acts
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erformed by such officers or employees specially designated therefor ___i,.
y the director shall have the same force and effect as though

performed by the director _n person. Wherever under any provision
or provisions of the Act regulations are directed or authorized to be
made, such regulations, unless the context otherwise requires, shall

or may be made by the director. The director shall adopt reasonable
and proper rules to govern the procedure of the divLsions and to
regLjlato and provide for the nature and extent of the proofs _nd
evtdcnce and the method of taking and furnishing the same in order
to establish the right to benehts of compensation, insurance,
vocational training or maintenance and sups?err allo_-anco provided
for in this Act, the forms of application o[ those claiming to be
entitled to such benefits, the methods of making investigations and
medical examinations, and the manner and form of adjudications

and awards, m,_t_m ot r¢_-

SEC. 6. That the bureaushall have the power, and it shall be its _t.,t_,m,
duty, to provide for the placement of rehabilitated persons in suitable _tm_tat_r
or gainful occupations. The director is authorized and directed to t_n_= t_ _ ut_,,_.
utile, with the approval of the Secretary" of Labor, the faei[iti_ of
the Department of-Labor, in so far as may be practicable, in the

placement of rehabilitated persons in suitable or gainful occupations, c_ _.
SEc. 7. The director shall establish a central office in the District ¢_ _ m_

of Columbia, and such regional offices and suboffices, not exceeding to t,_Lm_.
one hundred in number, _vxthin the territory of the United States an(t

its outlying possessions tm may be deemednecessary by him and in
the best interests of the worl¢ eommatted to the Veterans Bureau v,,_ ,t__. o, ,_
and to carry out the purposes of this Act. Such regional offices and _'_ _ _t'_
subofllces, may, subject to final action by the director in case of an
appe_al, and under such rules and regulations as may be prescribed
by the director, exercise such powers for hearing complaints and for
exami_, rating, and awarding compensation cl_, granting
medical, surgi'cal , dental, and hospital care, convalescent care, and
necessary and reasonable after care, granting vocational training and
all other matters delegated to them, or some of them, by the director
as could be performed-lawfully under this Act by the central office.

The director may abolish any re#onal offices or suboffices when tt_.'_t_t_t_t_ ._t_

in_ his judgment this may be done without detriment to the
evctininistration of this Act, and upon such termination ai] records
and supplies pertaining thereto shall be delivered to the central
office, or as the director Shall otherwise prescribe.

SEC. 8. That for the purposes of th£s Act the director, and such P.=,_ to,._,,_ ,¢-tt._, day.

persons as the director may designate, shall have the power to issue vd to. _ _.
subpoenas for and compe_l the attendance of witnesses within a
radius of one hundred miles from the place of hearing, to require
the production of bookst papers, documents, and other evidence,
to administer oaths, and to examine witnesses upon any matter
within the jurisdiction of the bureau. In case of disobedience to '_:_ t_ dL,_,_,,o_tlYt_ to _t-t.tre _ t,D

a_subp_na th0 bureau may invoke, the aid of any d_trict court d_.,,:
of the United States in requiring the attendance and testimony of
witnessesand the production of documentary, evidence, and such
.court, within the jui'isdiction of which the inquiry is carried on, may,
m case of contumacy or refusal to obey a subpoena issued to any
officer, agent, or eml_loyee of any corporation or other person, issue
an order requiring such corporation or other person to appear before
the bureau or to "re evidence touehin t_e matter in r, uestion;
and any failure to £ey such order of thegoourt may be punmhod by

such court as a contempt thereof. Anyperson so require! to attend
as a witness shall be allo_ed and paid t_e same fees and mileage as
are paid witnesses in the district courts of the United States.

F_luns _n_ as
contempt of,court.

wat>e_ fees, etc.
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Olroc_or.

re!. 42. p. 14g.

To _t_ll_ ez_ting rs-
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ment s4_nc_.

Addltie mui lper_nt_,
reqLttpm_tt, etC., to !_
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glen, I_ Oo_-_nt f8
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Impv0vLng and ¢_x-
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Public YIesith, etc.,
hosp,_ta_ tn_t_gern_ to
FI ttrr._tlt.

For the 9urposo of this Act, the director is authorized to detail

from time to t_mo clerks or persons employed in the bure[tu to n.lake
examinations into the merits of compensation and insurance clazms,
whether pendin K or adjudicated, a_ tie may deem proper, and to aid
in the preparation, presentation, or ex_nination or such claims;
and any such person so detailed shall have power to administer

take affidavitsoaths, , and certify to the correctness of the papers
and documents pertaining to the Kdministration of this Act.
_ S_. 9. In adaition to the services of the legal assistants employed

by the bureau, "_ho Director may re_luire the opinion of theAttorney
General on any questions of law axi_ing in the administratzon of tl_e
bureau.

S_.o. 10. The director, subject to the general directions of the
President, shall be responsible for the proper ex_nination, medical
care, treatment, hospitalization, dispensary, and convalescent care
necessary and reasonable after care, welfaxe of, nursing, vocational
training, and such other services as may be necessary in the carrying
out of the provi_ions el this_Act, and for that purpose is hereby
authorized, at the d_ection of the President or with the apEroval of
the head of the department concerned, to utUize the now __isting or
future facilities of the United States Public Health Service, the _Var
Department, the Navy Dep_rtment, the Interior Department, the

_a_ional Hom_ for Disabled Volunteer Soldiers, an_ such other
t_e made available for thegovernmental facilities as may i p_ur_esea

set forth in this act; and such governmental agencies are hereby
authorized to furnish such facilities, including pers..onnet, equipment,
medical, surgical, and h._pital .se.rvi'ce_ and supphes as the director
m_y oeem necessary" and advisable in carrying out the provisions of
this Act, in addition to such governmental facilities as axe hereby
made available.

..When, in the opinion of the director, the facilities and services
utilized for the /iospitalization, medical care, an_ treatment for
beneficiaries under thi_ a_t are unsatisfactory, the director shall make

for the further hospitalization, care, and treatment ofarrangements
such beneficiaries_ _ _ by other means.

In the event that there is not suEzcient Government hospital and
other facilities for the proper medical care and treatment of bene-
ficiaries under this Act, and the director deen_ zt necessary and
advisable to secure add;tzonal Government facilities, he may. within
the limit_ of appropriations made for c_rt_'ng out the prov'isions of
this paragraph, and with the approval of the President, improve or
extend exz%ting governmental facilities, or acquire additional _acilities
by purchase or otherwise. Such new property and structures as may
be" extended, or acqmred shall become

united States
zmproved, , p_rt of the permanent

equipment of the . Veteran_ ]_ureau or of some one of
tlie no_ existing agenczes of the Government, zncluding the W'ar
Depax_.ment, _Nayy .Department, Interior Department, Treasury

L_ep_rtment, the Nahonal I-_ome for Disabled-Volunteer _oldie_, in
such way as will best serve the p.resenb emergency, taking rote
consideration the future services to be rendered t_he veterans of the
W_x'Id War, including the beneficiaries under thi_ Act.

n the event Government hospital f._.ilities are in_u.mcient or
inadequate the director may contract w_th State. mumcz al or m

exceptional cases, w_th private hospnta]s for such medical, surgical,
and hospital services and supplie_ _ may be required, and such
contracts may be made for a period of not exceeding three years and
may be for tl_o use of a ward or other hospital unit or on such o_her
basis as may be in the best interest of _he Beneficiaries under this Act.

. There are hereby perrnonently transferr .od to the Veterans' Bureau
a_ n.o.sp_aL_ now or formerly- under the 3_risdiction of _ho Public
Health _ervice or of the _reasury Department, the operation_
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management, or control of which have heretofore been• transferred
by the President to said Bureau pursuant to the authority contained
i_ section 9. of the Act entitled "An Act to establish a Veterans' vot.(2,_.ls0.
Bureau and to improve the facilities and service of such Bureau
and further ,to amend and modify the Wax Risk Insurance Act,

approved .August 9, 1921." am_ to _ _do for
S_0. 11. The director is hereby authorized to make such rules ¢o_du_tof p_tien_ ot

and regulations as me) be deemed necessary in order to promote hoapita_,etc.
good conduct on the part of persons who are receiving (_are or
treatment in hospitals, homes, or .institutions. as patients or
beneficiaries of s.ald bureau during their stay m such hospitals, P,.o]t_c_fo_bm_
homes, institutions, or training centers. Penalties for the breach of ,he_f.

ch' rules and regulations may, with the approval of the director, ..
tend to a forl_iture bythe offender _f such portion of the

compensation ]payable to him, not exceeding three-fourths of the
monthly installment per month for three months, for a breach
committed while receivifig treatment in such hospital, home_
institution, or training center as may be prescribed by such rules and
rei_cations-

• 12. That the bureau is hereby authorized and empowered forAe°a!atanC_rehabllitatiol_,°fgiftaau.

to receive, for purposes of benefits provided by Title IVhereof, tho_¢a.
_ch gifts and donations from either public or private sources as po, t,v._z.
may be offered unconditionally• All moneys so received as gifts trom,F_=_a¢'_ fetus"
or donations shall be paid into the Treasury of the United States, _do. -
and shall constitute a permanent fund, to be called the "Special
fund for vocational rehabilitation," to be used under the direction
of the said bureau in connection with the appropriations hcrcby made

or hereafter to be made, to defray the expenses of providing and et_r*rt of rec_tpu,
,maintaining courses of vocational rehabilitation; and a full report of .
all gifts and donations offered and accepted and all disbursements
'therefrom shall be submitted annually to Congress by the director, fro,leas _pp_ovrl_-
' Sin. 13. All sums heretofore appropriated for use by the Federal tlmlstocomstitutefaud
Board for Vocational Education as a revolving fund, not exceeding tot _avoacem_t a
$500,000, mawr be used by the bureau as a revolving fund for the tr_t_.
PUrl_se of maKing advancement to persons commencing or undergoing
train"ing under Tl'_le IV hereof, sucll advancements to bear no int_erest e_t, p._:7.

• ._d to-be reimbursed in such installments as may be determined by
file director by proper deductions from the monthly maintenance
and support a_lowances allowed by this Act.
,. SEe. 14. That the director of the United States Veterans' Bureau po_tDet_atoConc_s.a_aJro-
akall on the first Monday in December of each year file with the VoL_,p._z

_a_ker of the House of Representatives and the President of the
i ate a full and complete report of all activities of the United States
,_e.terans' Bureau, showing _n detail the number of claimants and
me amount of compensatl_on paid, the number of veterans of the
_.various wars and expeditions receiving hospitalization and medical
_h_tment, the number of dependents drawin_ comDensation and the
_. o.tmt of such compensation, the number of persons holding and
lP._ymg for Government life inqurance, and a full and itemized

"B_tement of all moneys received and disbursed by the director,

,wany of his agents, for the preceding year. n_,8_.c: 15. All sums heretofore approprmted for carryi g out the _t_o-,AHp_o_to,,_u_d,_,o_-
Prov_s_ons of the War Risk Insuance Act and amendments thereto m_d_._abt_.

Vol. 40, p, 617,
:_d to carry out the )_rovisions of the Act entitled "An Act to provide

cational rehabilitation and re_urn to civil employment of
'_--n._.ed_persons discharged from the military or naval _orces of the

e_ States, and for other purposes," approved June 27, 1918,
_.._araendraents thereto, and all sums heretofore appropriated for
_F_e_Y_._outthe provisions of the Act entitled "An Act to establish.
_:a_s flureau and to imDrove the facilities and service of such

, and further to amendand modify the War Risk Insurance

Vol. 4_, D. 147.
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Act," approved August 9, 1921, and amendments thereto shall,
where nnexpended, be made available for the bureau and may.be
expended in such manner as the director deems necessary m carrying
out the purposes of this Act._

_Ec. 16. All sums heretofore appropriated for the mili_tarT au.d
naval insurance appropriation and aH premiums collected for the
yearly renewable term insurance provided by the provisions of_Title
III deposited and covered into the Treasury to the credit of this
appropriation_ shall, where unexpended, be made available for the
bureau. All premiums that may hereafter be collected for the yearly
renewable term insurance provided by the provisions of Title Ill
hereof shah be deposited andcovered into the Treasury for the credit
of this appropriation. _Such sum including all pretfiium.payments
is made available for the payment of the-liabilities of the United
States incurred under contracts of yearly renewable term insurance
made under the provisions of Title III, including such liabilities as
shall have been or shall hereafter be reduced to judgment in a district
court of the United States or in the Supreme Court of the District
of Columbia. Payments from this appropriation shall be made
upon and in accordance with the awards by the_director.

SEC. 17. That all premiums paid on account of insurance converted
under the provisions of Title III hereof shall be depos_ed and covered
into the Treasury to the credit of the United States Government life
insurance fund and shall be available for the payment of losses,
dividends, refunds, and other benefits provided for under such
insurance, including such liabilities as shall ttave been or shah hereafter
be reduced to judgment in a district court of the United States or
in the Supreme Court of the District of Columbia. Payments from
this fund shall be made upon and in accordance with awards by the
director.

The bureau is authorized to set aside out of the fund so collected

such reserve funds as may be required, under accepted actuarial
principles, to meet aH liabilities un(ler such insurance; and the Sec-
retary of the Treasury is hereby authorized to invest and reinvest
the said United States Government life insurance fund, or any part
thereof, in interest-bearing obligations of the United States or"bonds
of the Federal farm-loan banks and to sell said obligations of the
United States or the b_ds of the Federal farm-loan"banks for the

purposes of such fund.
_m¢. 1_. That the Comptroller General of the United States is

hereby authorized and directed to allow credit in the accounts of the
disburs_g clerk of the bureau for aH payments of insurance install-
ments hereafter made, without verificatlon of the deduction on the
pay rolls, of such premiums as may have accrued prior to January 1,
1921, while the insured was in the service.

Smo. 10. That no claim agent or attorney except the recognized
repromentatives of the American P_ed Cross, the Amertcan l_._t_ion, the
Disabled Americ_ Veterans, and the Veterans of Foreign Wars and
such other org_v:=ations as shall be approved by the D3rector, shah
be recognized-:_ the presentation or adjudication of claims under
Titles II, III,: ;_d IV, exeep_ that in the event of disagreement as to
claim under a ...._mtract of inmurance between the bureau and any
beneficmry or benefiemries thereunder an action on the clatm may Uo
brought against the United _tates either in the Supreme Court, of the
Distx_ct of Columbia or in _he district court ef tlie United States in

and for the district in which such beneficiaries or any one of them
resides, and that whenever judgment shall be rendered m an action
brought pursuant to this provimon'- , the court, as part of its judgment,
shall determine and allow such reasonable attorney's fees, not to

exceed 5 per centum of the amount recovered, to-be paid by the
claimant" ]n behalf of whom such proceedings were i/xstituted toCase 7:23-cv-00897-RJ   Document 66-6   Filed 12/04/23   Page 7 of 25
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his attorney, said fee to be paid out of the payments to be made to

the beneficiary under the judg_nent rendered at a rate not exceed- t,te_,_ .J_wed
mg one-tentH of each of such payments until paid. All persons i, i__.
having or claimin_ to have an l"nterest in such l_nsurance may be
ms_de parties to salad suit, and such as are not inhabitants of or f_v.nd
within the district in which suit is brought, may be brought in by
order of the court to be served personalty or b3_ publication as the
court may directo The procedaro in such suits shall otherwi.'se be v_,

the same as that provide_i for suits in the district courts by the act eel. _4, p. _o_
entitled, "An Act providing for the bringing of suits against the
United States," approved _farch 3, 1887, as amended.

SEC. 20. That _6r the l_urpose of this Act the marriage of the Proorofmarrl_.

claimant to the person on account of whom the claim is made shall
be shown by such testimony as the director may prescribe by

retaliations.
_.c. 21. That where any payment under this Act is to be made etP_t°_n_°

to a minor, other than a person in the military or naval forces of
the United States, or to a person mentally incompetent, or under
other legal disability adjudged by a court of competent jurisdiction_
such _payment may be made to the person who is constituted e_c.T°r__rd_'
guardian, curator, or conservator by the laws of the State or

residence of claimant, or is otlierw_e legally vested with
responsibiIity or care of the claimant or his c_tate: Pmoided, _hat P_o_.Paymon_ i_Ic_ to

prior to receipt of no,ice by the bureau that any such person is "n°tico°td/_b_ltr"
under such other legal disability adjudged by some court of

competent jurisdiction, payment may be made to such person w_m no ]qv_ _
direct: Preened f_rther,-That for tl_e purpose of payments Of dlan_piminted.

benefits under Title II hereof, where no guardian, curator, or
conservator of the person under a Ieg_l disability, has been appoints, d
under the laws o_" the State or residence of the claimant, the
director shall determine the person who is otherwise legally vested

with responsibilit_ or care of the claimant or his estate: 21nd
pr_further, _[hat the director, in his discretion, may suspend toSU_Pe_n°afailUr_ronderm_ooumt_.
such payments to any such guardian, curator, conservator, or other
person who shall neglect or refuse, after reasonable notice, to render
an account to the director from time to time showing the. application
of such payments for the benefit of such _nnor or incompetent
beneficiary.

S_:o. 22. That the compensation, insurance, and maintenance of N'°c_lglrne_ts'ete"allowanco$.

and support allowance payable under Titles II, III, and IV,
respectively, shah not be a_ignable; shall not be subject to the
claims of creditors of any person to whom an award is made under
Titles I[, III, or IV; and shall be exempt from all taxation:
Pro_ed, That such compensation, insurance, and maintenance r_o.Clafn_ o_ United

and support allowance shah be subject to any claims which the Stat_admtttod.

United States may_ have, under T.itics ]_I, IIi, IV, and V, against

the person on _whose account the. compensation, insurance, or
maintenance and support allowance ]s payable. .

That_ the provisions of this section shall not be construed to _l_nmentsC°nvertedI_mlttvd.ln'_uranc_
Phrohibit the assignment by any person to whom converted insurance

all be payable under T_fle III of such Act of his interest in such
insuranc_ to any other member of the permitted class of
b_neficiaric._.

.S_c. 23. The discharge or dismis_qal_ of any person from the P_,_o_ d_ch,r_for specified cau_s

military or naval forces on the ground that he is guilty of mutiny, bam_ _rom co=V,_ttor_ etc., be_flt_.
treason, spying, or any offense involving moral turpitude, or vot._._.,_.
willful and persistent misconduct, of whi-ch he has been found w,t,p.t_00.

gui|ty by_ a court-martial, or that he is an enemy alien, conscientious
objector, or a dc_orter, shall terminate any insurance granted on
the life of ouch person under the provimons of Title III and shall
bar all rig}its to any compensation under Title II. or any insurance
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under Title lII, or any maintenance and support allowance under
Pmrl_.
Coo,_s_¢. Title IV: Provided, That as to converted insurance, the cash

p,_,-pm_t_d, surrender value thereof, if any, on the date of such d_scharge or
dismissal shall be paid the insured, if living, and if dead to the

_r,m_l=_ol_ designated beneficiary: Providedfu_'ther, That an enemy alien who
t_d_ to _t, t_ volunteered or who was drafted into the Army, Navy, or Marine
_om, Corl_ of the United States during the World War, and who was

not discharged from the service on his own ap.plieation or solicitation
o_ being an enemy alien, and wl_ose service was honest

be entitled to the
by re as.on his an

._lxoffi,._ nt d_ and fatthful, shall enl benefits under Titles II, III,
hoa0_b_x d__and IV hereof: Pr_dett furt?_,r That in ease any p_erson l_as
by court mm_ _d been .dishonorabIy discha.rged from the military or naval forces assul_ze_luently found to
_vetM_mna a result of a court-martial trial, and it is thereafter established

to the satisfaction of the director that at the time of the commission

Provt__fla effective
_vely.

of the offense resulting in such court-martial trial and discharge
that such person was insane, such person shall be entitled to the
eompensatl_on, insurance, and vocational training benefits under
Titles II, III, and IV hereof: Pr_ further, That this section
shall be deemed to be in effect as of April 6, 1917, and the director
is hereby authorized and directed to make provision by bureau
regulation for payment of any insurance clafm or adjustment in
insurance premium account of any insurance contract which would
not now be affected by t h_is section as amended.

Sv-c. 24. That if after induction by the local draft board, or after
called into Federal service as a member of the National Guard.

Corn ve_atlon, etc_
aIIowed _ _rscas I_
ductedj but dying ol beilFl_ cdL_xbilnty, ebC., "k)efo_l*
enltstmeut, but-before be'_mg acce]_.ted and enrolled for active service, the

v_. J_. v. 3r_ pe.rson died or became aisabled as a result of disease contracted oi"

injury suffered in the line of duty and not due to his own willful
mmconduct revolving mo_ral turpitude, or as a result of the
aggravation, in the lihe of duty and not because of his own willful
m_conduct involving moral turpitude, of an existing disease or

[_._. d_m_d injury, he or those entitled thereto shall receive the benefits of
_d. compensation payable under Title I[; and any insurance

application make b_ such person after induction by the local draft
boKrd but before being accepted and enrolled for active service shall

s_, of person, be deemed valid.

wov_o_n_ ,o_p_ Sj_. 25. _Any. person who between the 6th day of Aj_ril, 1917,for enlL_tm,m|.
VoL4_p_. and the llth day of November, 1018, apphed for enlistment or

enrollment in the military or naval forces, and who was accepted
provisionally and directed or ordered to a camp, post, station, or
other place for final acceptance into such serwce, shall be deemed
to have the same status as an inducted man not yet accepted and
enrolled for active service during the period while such _erson was

complying with such order or direction, and during such c'ompliance,
and his final acceptance or rejection_uow_ _omp_ until f'or enl_tment or

tlon and In,ursnee enrollment into the military or naval forces, shall be entitled to the
ben_t,. " same benefits under Titles II and IiI hereof as an inducted man

,_u_t, u_d ,t not yet accepted _and enrolled for_ active _service. __
d_th _,b_. t_ per- SF._. 26. That the amount of the monthly installments of com-

,oo_, r_t_,v_, pensation, yearly renewable term insurance, or accrued maintenance
and support allowance which has become payable under theprow-
sions of Titles II. iII, or IV hereof, but whie_h has not been vaiff Drier

_m,. to the death of the person ent, tled to receive the same, ma._ bepay
_t_. able to the persona]representatives of such person: Pro'w_d; T'nat

m cases where the estate of the decedent would escheat under the

laws of the place of his residence, such installments shall not be_ paid
to the estate of the decedent but shall escheat to the United _tates

and shall be credited to the appropriation from which the original
award was made.
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Sz:c. 27. That all payments of compensation and insurance hereto- rsrme_tsmsdeh_-o-
fore made pursuant to a regulation permitting permanent and total torero under rezul_
disablhty to be presumed from hospitalization or ratings of less than m_, _te,. v_Id_d

permanent tota[disability shall be deemed valid a.ndno recovery
_hereof shall be made: Prowk/ed, That nothing harem shall operate _"
to validate insurance not in force on the date an award thereof was x_uraace uc._lon.

approved, except where premiums have been thereafter accepted.
_c. 28. There shall be no recovery of vaym_ents from any bane- ,we recover _om

fieiary who, in the judgmentof the director, fs x;Athout fault on his part, _u_t._"enc_r" ,r without
a_cl where, in the ]udgment of the director, such recovery would defeat
the purpose of benefits otherwise authorized or would be against

equity and _zood conscience. _h,rplttssuppTies.et¢.,
Sv.c. 29. _ae director is authorized, in his discretion, to sell, lease, z_ar t_ d_pos0d or-

or exchange surplus equipment, supplies, p.roducts, or w as.te mate-
ri_s belonging to the bureau or any of its plants or institutmns; and Lands, ere,. racy ba
to lease for a term, not exceeding three years, lands or buildings, or z_.

parts or p_arcels thereof, belonging to tlie United States and under P,oo_d_ _o,_o,_ in.
the control of the bureau. The net proceeds of all such sales, leases, to th_ v_,_r.
or exchanges shall be covered into tl_e Treasury of the United States

as mmeellaneous receipts, rJz_. etc., pQrt_n.
. SaC. 30. That all files, records, reports, and other papers and inUtocZa, m_.co.nden.

documents pertaining to any claim for tfie benefits of this Act, whether t_.
pending or adjudicated, shall be deemed confidential and privileged
and no disclosure thereof shall be made except as follows: D_I_m,,o_.

(a) To a claimant or his duly authorize_] representative, as to To ¢h_m_-,,,_ o_n_.
matters concerning himself alone, when in the judgment of the t_on_y.

director such disclosure would not be injurious to the physical or
mental health of the claimant;

• (b) Where required by the process of a United States court, to _o_,_.V_'_eret_.Pr°e°ssor
De _)roduced in any suit or proceeding therein pending, or when
such production is deemed by the director to be nec_ssary in any
suit or proceeding brought under the prov_smns of thLs Act;

(c) In all proceedings in the nature of an inquest rote the mental ingot.To aSc°urt¢o |amel_talDroceed-cet.
competency of a claimant, and in all other judicial proceedings: pacify.

when in the judgment of the director such disclosure is deemed
necessary anct proper;

(d) The amount of compensation or training allowance of any Amount of comtmn.satlon or trninf_B allow.
beneficiary shall be made kno_-n to any person who appIies for such "o_'-
information.

_Vherover the production of a file, record, report, or other document - A_o_pt_._ o_ _o,,.
is required or permitted by tiffs section a certified, copy thereof mac _o_ _,, _. _,.,_¢,0,.
be produced in lieu of the original, and such certified copy shall he
received in evidence with like force and effect as the originM

_ " ' • " Provisions of Act no_
_c. 31. rho prey]stuns of t]us Act shall not apply to any con- _ppt[_,,_o to _o,_,._n.

scientious objector who refused to perform military duty or refused t,o., o_jcctor ,0,_,_
duty, and peraor_ di_-

to wear the uniform, or to nny Mien who was discharged from the c_a_ rot _n_.
military or naval forces prior to November 11, 1918, on _count of _t' p'_°_"
his alienage.

TITLE I]'.--CoMPENSATION AND TREATMF_NT. Compensation a n d
treatment.

SEC. 200. For death or disability resulting from person.el injury om_=, _,t_,t.dmen, ere,, entitio_ to,
suffered or disease contracted ]n the military or naval service on or ro_in_.,r_.,_.,_,_._t_

after April 6, 1917 t and before July 2, 192i, or for an agg_'avation ^pa_o._m=.VoL 42, !_. 1522.

or recurrence of a dmabihty existing prior to examination, acceptance, _0_. v. _.
and enrollment for serwce, when such aggravation was suffered and

contracted in, or such recurrence was caused by, the military or
naval service on or after Anril 6- 1917. and beloro July 2 1921

by any commissioned officer*or enlisted _nan, or by any _nember of
t_e Army Nurse Corps (female) or of the Navy Nurse C_rps (female)
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_ when employed in the active service under__the War Department or

d._a_m_ tape_°_ NavT Department, the United States shall pay to such commm-
..... sion_ of_cer or enlisted man, member of tt_o _rmy Nurse Corps

(female), or of the Navy Nurse Corps (female), or, in the discretion of

x-..--J ....... the director, separately to his or"her dependents, com_. _nsation as
ti_;_......... v- hereinafter prodded; but no compe.nsation shall bepaid if the injury,

_e, ag_avation, or recurrence has been caused by his own w'.fll-
_,_.._10_-ful misconduct: ProrOgued, That no p .e.rsonsuffenng from p aral_ms,

paresis, or blindness, or from constitutional _ues reqmrmg nospttal-
ization, as the result of disease, shall be demed compensation .while
a patient in a Veterans' Bureau ho.spital by reason of willful mlscon-

,__ e_= duct. That for the purposes of this section every such officer en-

_l__'-'_o'_,_ ": listed man, or other-me_nber employed in the actl_ve service under
..... the War Department or Navy Department who was discharged or

who resigned prior to July 2, 1921, and every such officer, e_disted
man, or other member employed in the active service under the War
Department or Navy Department on or before November 11, 1918,
who on or after July 2, 1921, is discharged or resigns, shah _be con-

R_d_ _ _ _ffi elusively held and taken to have been in sound condition when ex-
_p_- d de_ " amined, accepted, and enrolled for service, except as to defects,

disorders, or_mfirmities made of record in any manner by proper
authorities of the United States at the time of, orprior to, reception

_ _ of active service, to the extent to which any suc_ defect, disorder,
_d d__d_- or lnfnm_ty was so made of record: Pr_, That an ex-servico

vatoped rl_r Io Jaa- " " hay aman who is shown to have _r, if deceased, to e h d, prior to
z_c_u_od i_ _vi_. January 1, _zD, neuropsycmatnc alsease, an active tuberculous

r_.p _s. diseaso_paralysis._ agitans-, _ncevhalit]s' lethargica, or amoebic dysen_
• tery developing a 10 per centum degree o_ disability or more in

accordance x_ith the provisions of subdivision (4) of section 202 of
this Act shall be presumed to have acquired his disability in snch
service between Xpril 6, 1917, and July 2, 1921, or to_ have suffered
an aggravation of a preexisting neuropsychiatric disease, tuber-
culom_s, paralysis agitans, encephalitis lethargica_or amoebic dysen-
tery in such service tietween said dates, and said presumption shall
be conclusive in cases of active tuberculous disease, but in all other

cm_ _-_ be ._-cases said presumption shall be rebuttable by clear and convinc-

_d _o, d_bn_tr ing evidence; but nothing in this proviso shall be construed to pre=
• - vent a claimant from receiving the benefits of compensation and

medical care and treatment for a disability due to thee .diseases
of more than 10 per centum degree (in accordance with the pro-
visions of'subdivisfon (t), section 202, of this Act) on or subsequent
to_January L 1925, _if the facts in the case substantiate his claim.

A_o__d_,h. S_C. 201. That if death results " "from m_]ury_
M?ut_Iy eomp_nsa-uo_,or,_Uv_. If tb.e deceased leaves a widow or chilli, or if he leaves a mother

hime_, p. _o_. or father either or both dependent upon for support, the monthly
compensation shall be the following amounts:

W_d0w _d _r_. (a) If there "._ a widow but no cBild, $30.
(b) If there _s a w_dow and one child, $40, with $6 for each addi-

tional child.

(c) If there is no widow, but one child, $20.
(d) If there is no w_dow, but two children, $30.
(e) If there is no widow, but three children, $40, with $5 for each

additional child.

v_,_._...t.. (/) If there is a dependent mother (or dependent father), $20, or
u_n. both, .$30. The amount payable under tl_s subdivision .shall notVOI, 4_ P. _t_23,

_'_'_- exceed the difference between tl_e total amount payable to the _ridow
and children and the sum of $75. Such. compensation shall be pay-
able whether the depend.ency of the father or mother or both a_ises
before or after the death of the .person, but no compensation shall
be payable if the dependency arises more than five years after the

eath of the person.
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(I) If death occur or shall have occurred subsequent to April 6. nurlale._g.

1917, and before discharge or resignation from the service,the United
States shall pa5 for burial expenses and the return of body to his

home a sum not to exceed $I00, as may be fixed by regulation.
Where a veteran of any war die_ after discharge or resignatlon from ^now_c_tor butteexl;_x_,_ of veteran oI

the service and does not leave sufficient assets to meet the expenses of _=y war.
his burial and the transportation of his body, and such expenses are
not otherwise provided for, the United States Veterans' Bureau shall

pay the following sums: For a flag to drape the casket, and after
burial to be given to the next of-kin of the deceased, a sum not
exceeding $5; Mac for burial expenses, a sum not exceeding $100, to
such person or persons as may be fLxed by regndations: Provided, _o_,oa.

That when such person dies while receiv:m_ from the bureau corn- Bur_-_ubeneflclarl_.
pensation or vocational training, the abox e benefits sh_ll be payable
_rithout reference to the indigency of the deceased: Provided .further,
That where such person, while receiving from the bureau medical, s_ar_en_nei_t_t_omnom_ _0=-dyJnZ
surgical, or hospital treatment or vocational traimng, dies away from an_ yam In _dmoa

body, etc.home and at the place to which he was ordered by the bureau, or to tra_svotta, to. or
while traveling _nder orders of the bureau, the above benefits shall
be payabIe without reference to the indigency of the deceased and
in addition thereto the actual and necessary cost of the transporta-
tion of the body of the person (including preparation of the body)
to the place of burial vYithin the continental limits of the United
_tates, and including also, ia the discretion of the director, the actual cost of attendant.
and necessary cost of transportation of an attendant: And provided too a,=m_
urtl_er, That no accrued enema or corn ensation duo at the time of to b_ _uct0a. _°np

death shall be deducted from the sum all'wed.

(2) The payment of compensation to a widow shall continue until P,ym_t_,ldo,_
her death or remarriage, and the payment of compensation to a d,_d_Umn_.0d.
parent shall continue to the death of each parent.

(3) The pa_yment of compensation to or for a child shall continue dr_.V_yme_t to cht_
until such chdd reaches the age of eighteen years or marries, or if
such child be permanently incapable of self:support by reason of
mental or physical defect, then during such incapacity.

(4) Whenever the compensation payable to or for the benefit of Tarmtn_Uonol[rat_.
any person under the provision_ o_ this section is terminated by
the ]_Rppening of the contingency upon which it is limited, the
compensation thereafter for the remain[ng beneficiary or beneficiaries,
if any, shall be the _mouut which would-have been payable to them

if they had been the so!e original beneficiaries. _
(5) As between the _ idow and the children _ot in her custody, _ot_,_.c_na'_=_ot .tta

and as between children, the amount of compensation shall 150
apportioned as may be prescribed by regtdation.

{6) The term "widow" as used in this section shall not include _s'_dow,_,_ct_0a.

one who shall have married the deceased later than ten years after
the time of injury, and shall include widower whenever his condition
is such that if the deceased person were living he would have been
dependent up.on her for support.

(7) That this section shall be deemed to be in effect as of April m_z.E_uv_' xpm _,
6, 1917: Provided, however, That the receipt of a gratuity_ penston. _o_,o,.

ReCeipt of pension,
or compensation by widow, or parent, on account of th0 death of etc.. ou _ount or
any person shall not bar the p_yment of compensation on account another pers_m no battO death payment.

of the death of any other person: Provided, That before componsa- D_ductlons to be
tion under this section shall be paid there shall first be deducted m_e.
from said sum so to be paid the amount of any pa:_menta made

under any other law on account of the death or disability of the cnang_ ,0t retr,
same person: Prcftrided furtl_er, That no changes in rates or corn-_¢uvt.
pensatlon made by this Act shall be retroactive in effect.
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v_am_ ¢om_ 8_. 202. That if disability results fro m the injury--tlon.

Tot_ma_pomrr.. (1) If and while the disability_ is rated as total and temporary,
,t v°L'z-p'zr#_" the monthly compensation shall be the following amounts, payable

"_m-_r_ (a) If the disablw_tf_, eperson has neither wife nor child hwng, $80.
montld_y or semimonthly as the director may prescribe:..

With depe_dmtB.

PnrthtI and temFo-
rm-y.

Pore_nL_EB bma/s of
t_ta.

(b) If he has a but no child living, $90.
(c) if he has a wife and one child living, $95, and $/_ for each

additional child.

(d) If he has no wife and one child living, $90, with $5 for each
additional child.

(e) ]f he has a mother or father, either or both dependent on him
for support, then, in addition to the above amounts, $10 for each
pal?ent so dependent.

(2) If and- while the disability is rated as partial and temporaryj
the monthly, compensation shall_be a percentage of the compensation
that _'ould be payable for his total a.nd temporary disability, equal
to the dgr__ of the reduction in earmng capacity resulting from the
disability_ but no compensation shall be payabIe for a re_luctlon m

rated at

e.yes_
eye, or of one nearing ol D,

................. or necoming pc1 or permanently beilridden, shall
_._.. ....... 4- b_e deemed to be total_ pe _r_anent disability: Pr_,further, That

the compensation for the loss of the use of both eyes shall be $150
per month, and that compensation for the loss of the vse of both

Double total d_-ejes and one. or m_o_re llm_bs shall be $200 per month: Prmrided,
_mty. j_J_er: xn.a_.z.o_raouble total, pe_r?nanent disa]Jility the rate of com-

Rat_ f. t b pensatmn shall be $200 per month.
Or q er- Th n "_ _ tom. at a y ex-serv]ce .man shown to have a tuberculous dmease of

_ _Udh_t_ compensable degree: and _'ho has been hospitalized for a period of
f_m h_v,ua w,t_out onovear, and who in the judgTnent of the director will not reach a
toed|t/on o! srrmt Gon .....tbsp. dltlon of arrest by further hospl.tal_zatson, and whose discharge

from hospitalization _wil] not be p re_udlcm] to the beneficiary or his
family, and who is not, in the juclgment of the director, feam"blo for
tra!m_ng, _s_,_l, upon his request, lie discharged from hospitalization

__.._. and rated as temporarily totally disabled, said r_tin_ to continue

. R_h_"_'?'_.p_m_e_ for th.o i_eriod of t|_ree years: Protrided, homey, or, that n_thing in this
,x_,,r_. subdts?s_on shall deny the. benefici .airy. th 9 r_gh_t_ upon presentation

o_ s_m_acr_.ry, evmence, to I)e adjudged tO be permanently and

(4)_ and while the disability is rated as partial and uermanent,
ComDt_t_tton of the monthly compensation shall be a percentage of th0 co_nuensation

that would be payable for his total and permanent disability eflual

to the degree D| the reduction in earning capacity resulting from
the disability, but no compensatxon shall _e payable for a reffuctxon
m earmng capaczty, rated at less than 10 per centum.

S_d_e or ,_ schedule of ratmgs_o_t_.ffi_ _, b. A of reductions in earning capacity from injuries
nmd on tmv_d or combinations of injuries shall be adopto_ and applied by the

em_ze_w_t_, bureau. Ratings may be as high. as 100 pet, centum. The r_xtmgsshall be based, far as practicable, upon the average impairments

degree,
o_ one yeax, _vno in
condition of ,,ompleto _ sea.so,

charged from further hospitalization, shall be rated as temporarily
totally disabled, a.nd such rating shall not be decreased within a
period of 8ix months.

Total snd _-
_t. _ (3) If and while the disability is rated as total and permanent,

_o._,. the rat@. of compensation shall be $100 per month: P_ed, however,Specific dl_tbllltles

so r_ed. "l_at the permanent loss of the use of both feet or both h_nd9, Dr
of both or of one foot and one hand, or of one foot and one

or hand and one eye, or the loss of of both ears,
mrmanently helpless or

earning capacity less than 10 _er cent,_Lm.
_t,_cum_.z.o_ That any ex-service man shown to nave had a tubercular diseasearrest of d_.

of compensable and who has been hospitalized for a period
of and the judgment of the dtrector has reached a

corn arrest of his di_ and who shall be din-
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of e..arning capacity r.csulting from. such injuries in civil occupations
smatlar to the occupation of the injured man at the time of enlistment
ana not ripen tlae mapairmcnt in earning cal!acity in each individual
case, so that there shall be no reduction in tl_o rate of compensation
for individual success in overcoming the handicap of an injury.
The bureau in adopting the schedule of ratings of reduction in
earning capacity shall consider the impairment m ability to secure ......

" • • ' * It_aU|ustn_Qng gOemplo.yment which r_ults from such m]umes, if'no bureau shall avolditqu_tl¢_.

item tune to tune readiust, t_.is schedule of ratings whenever actual
experience shall show that It m unlusf to the dLsabled veteran ......

5 If the disabl " " _-_ °_ _,_n_. ( ) e d person m so helplem na to be m constant need anow_nee.

Ota nurse or attendant, such additional sum shall be paid, but not
exceeding $50 per month, as the director may deem reasonable.

(6) In additmn to the compensation above provided, the injured .j_t_l_,_,tg. _

pexson shall be furnished by the United States such reasonable gee- _ _n_n%n_a--_g_._'dv
ernmental medical, surgic_, and hospital .sery. ices, including jpay- _p_sa,_a.
meat of court cos tts and other expenses mcldent to proceedings
heretofore or hereafter taken for cfimmitment of mentally incom-
petent L_rsons to hospitals for the care and treatment of the insane,
and shall be furnished with such supplies, includ'_mg wheel chairs,
artificial limbs, trusses, and similar appliances, as the director may

dete rm. "m.o to be useful and reasonably necessary, which wheel chair_;
a.rtiticial limbs, t r_sses, and similar apphances may be procured by
the bureau in such manner, either by purchase or manhfacture, as

the director may determine to be advantageous and reasonably P_0_o
necessary: Pro_fded, That nothing in this act shall he construed to A_m_'rt¢s_sttt_
affect th 9 necessary military control over any member of the Military _2_%r% a_ not
or Naval _:stablislmaents before he shall have been discharged from °"_'_"
the military or naval service.

. (7) Where any disabled person having neither wife, child, nor compensation t0rImttents ha ne_rr_

dependent parent shall, after July 1, 1924, have been mmntained e_.e_t_trt, hmptt_
by the bureau for a period or periods amotmting to six months in a J;o_01xa_oT.
n.ouropsych!atrie hospital or hospitals, and shall be deemed by the
director to be permanently insane, the compensation for such person
shall thereafter be $20 per month so" long as he shall thereafter be
maintained by the buyeau in a neuropsychtatric hosr_ital or hospitals;
and such compensation may, m the _t'mcrotion of the director, be
paid to the chmf officer of said hospital to be used for the benefit
of such patient: Provided, however, That if such patient shall recover P_i,o.A ddltlotml nllowmaee

his reo.son and shall _be discharged from such hospital as cured, an °_"_
additional eanount of $60 per month shall be paid to him for each
month the rate of compensation was reduced as provided by this
subdivision.

The compensation of any inmate of an asylum, or hospital for the farr'aymcntus¢of tussah.t°hosplt.q]

insane, or any part, thereof, may, in the discretton of t-he director,
be paid to the chief officer of said asylum or hospital to be used for
the benefit of such inmate. .

Rate for veterar_ in
After June 30, I927, the monthly rat0 of compensation for all hosl,ttatsafterJunea0,

veterans (other than those totally and permanentIy disabled), who l.q_,tfwlthnutd,pevd.

m'e being mainta.incd by the bureau in a hospital of any deacrlvtion _"
attd who are without wife, child, or dependent paten't, shall not
exceed $40.

e • • . A Ilotment._ from per-
(8) I'ho dtrector shall prescmbe by regulation the conditions and snn_lnho_spltals.

limitations whereby all patients or benci_ciarics of the bureau who _l.v°t _.v t_,._.,m_e-
are receiving treatment through the bureau as patmnts in a hospital
amy allot any proportion or proportions or any fixed amount or

amounts of their monthly compensation for such purposes and for
the benefit of such person or persons as they may d_roct.

In case such patfent has not allotted three-fourths of his monthly r,,_ot_ re, ode o_c_mOcn._.tton, may be

compensation and m case the director shall find that by gross dis- _tt_a _, t_ T,,_.
sipation he is retarding his own progress to recovery, then regulations u_y.
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to be made by the director may provide that (except in t.he case of
neuropoyphiatric patients who are within the terms of the first
parag__ ph of subdivision (7) hereof) any_ unallotted portion of such
thre_fohrths compensation shall be /iepogited to the patient_'
credit with thv Treasurer of the United States to accumulate at such

_eut ca dis- rate of interest as the Secret_f of the Treasury may determine but
o_ dm_b. at a rate never less than 3_ per centum per annum, and when such

patient shall bedischarged by the bureau from hosp_ital care, the
said deposit and interest shall be paid to such patient if living,
otherw_e to any beneficiary_ or beneficiaries he may-have designated,

_. or if there be no such beneficiary, then to the executor or admhns_ trator

xuo_eo_eanc_a of the estate of such deceased person: P__ That _ paragTaph
_ shall not be so construed as toprevent payment bY the oureau lmm

the amounts due to the deceffent's estate of his funeral expenses
expenses of last illness, board, rent, lodging, or other household[
expenses for which the decedent is liable, precritical a claim therefor
is presented by the creditors or by the _ta_on or persons who actually"

v_ent of de, paid the same before settlement by the bureau.The Secreta__ _ of the Tres_ury is hereby authorized to invest and
reinvest the sai/i allotments dep_ited with him, or any part thcrc.of,
in interest_beaxi_ng obligations of the United States and to sell the

_ree tm_t _ obligations for the p _urposes of said funds.
_ d_ (9) In addition to tKe care, treatment s and appliances now author-

_. e_. _ _m,e ized _by lawj said bureau also shall provide, wiLl/out charge thereforsservice slnoe April _I,

_ -_d b_eoraJu_. hospit_, _dental t medical, surgical, and convalescent care and treat-
Poe, p.mz,, merit and prosthetic appliances for any member of the military or

naval forces of the Ufiited States, not dishonorably discharged,
disabled by reason of any wound or injury received or disease con-
tracted, or by reason of_any aggravation_ of a preexisting injm T or
disease, specilically noted at ex_ation for entrance into or employ-
ment in the active military or naval service while in the active militar_

_o.. or naval service of the United States on or after April 6, 1917, and
t_ dt**bmty not b.efore July 2, 1921 : /__, That the wound or injury received or

¢a_ca b_ wau_a ms- disease contracted or of a " "condac¢. _r aggravation ox a preexisting injury or disease,
for which such hospital,-dental, medickl, surgical, and convalescent
care and treatment and prosthetic appliances shall be furnished,

r_e_b_ed_t_tm_ Was incurred in the military_ or naval service and not caused by_
m_,_t_ _m_-t_ his own willful mi_onduct: Prey/deal, That where a beneficiary of
t_ffiem_,,hl_o the bureau suffers or has suffered an in'jury ororcontracted a disee_e
_ _mu_ m_ in service, cnti "_tl_ag him to the benefits of this subdivision, and anavsllsblm.

emergency develops or has developed requiring immediate treat-
ment or hospitali_ation on account of such injury or disease, and
no bureau facilities are or were then feasibly ave_ilable and in the

udgment of the director delay would be or would have been
azgrdous, the director is authorized to reimburse such benefici-

ot_ethe-reasonable value of such service received from sources
r than the bureau.Ho_lPltml feg:lilll_,

et_._,b_s_ (i0) That all hospital facilities under the control and j .urigdiction[ah Ws_. etc.. veterans
=_mw_-m_dd_.,e.. of the bureau shall be available for every honorably dmcharged

veteran of the Spanish-American War, the Philippine _Insurrectibn,
the Boxer rebellion, or the World War suffering from neuropsychlatrio

r tubercular ailments and diseases paralysis agitans, encephalitis
ethargica or amoebic dysentery, or Uaq loss of mght of both eyes

regardless whether such aliments or diseases are due to military
service or otherwise, including travelin_ expenses as granted to

To vet_m_ 0t any those receiving compensation and hospitalization under t]_s act.
_. et_.. ,_n_ _s_7. Ir The director is further authorized, so far aa he shall find that existingnot dishonorably dts-
ehutea. Government facilities permit, to furnish hospitalization and necessary

traveling expenses to veterans of any war, military occupation, or
military expedition since 1897, not dishonorably discharged without,
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_eir necessar_ traveling expenses. .
• (11) The dlrcct0r sh_l have the same power, and shall be subject
io the same limi'tatious, in the sale of surplus or condemned supplies,
material, and'.other personal propertj_ as now pertains t5 the
Secretary of War. The Director is authorized to make regulations
_overning the' disposal of articles produced' by patients of §uch
bureau in the course of their curative treatment, or to allow the'

regard to the nature or origin of their disabilities: 'Provided, That _°_*°.Preferea_ to needy

pr_erence to. adm. iss.io.n to any Government hospital for hospitaliza- _et_r_.
fion under the provmmns of this subdivision shall be given to those

who are financially unable to pay fok hospitalization andveterans Pang p. I308.

Sale of surplus sup-
plies, _te.

V¢], 42, p. _,ame_d-

_i.

Disposal of articles
made by patients.

patients to sell or to retain such articles.
(12) Where 'the disabled person is a" patient in a hospital or oompensatiouAPp°rti°nmenti[parties°I

where for any other reason the disabled, person and his wife are not notlivtng together.

living together, or where the children are not in the custody of the
"disab]edperson, the amount of the compensation shallbe apportioned
.as may. fie p'rescribed by regulations. ' xlio_,_toa_p¢_-

(13) The term "wife" as .used in this section shall, include e_=h_ha-d.
" husband ff the husband is dependent upon the wife for support. Transportation,

, (Ft) =Tl_Iat the bur_auolis_autl_oriz.ed to furnish transportation, med,_J s,m_, ,t:.,also the medical .... s,.=_, anct nospl_ai serwces and the supphes ettod_eh'_edanied¢ore_.me_"be's
and: appliances provided by subdivision (6) hereof, to discharged voi. 4], p. _u.
-men_bers of the military or naval forces of those governments
which have been associated in war with the United States since

April' 6, 1917, and come within the provisions of laws of such
_overnments similar to this Ac$, at .such rates and under such vtin=atio, otsima_r

.+ , • ....... Set vices allied_!ations as the director may prescribe; and the bureau is hereby _
'authorized to utilize the similar scrvmes, supphes, and apDliances governmentstoAmeri-

. _ .... can forces.

pronded for the d/scharged members of the nuhtary and naval
_forces of those governments which have been associated in war
/_ththe United States since April 6, 1917, by the laws of such
_orernments similar to tiffs Act, in furnishing the discharged
_ambers of the military and naval forces of the United States
_ho live within the territorial limits of such governments and
_ine within the provisions of subdivision (6) hereof, with the
'sei-_iees, supplies, and appliances provided for in such subdivision;
,_d any appropriations that have been or may. hereafter be made r_as_al_a_.
Jot'the purpose of furnishing the services, supplies, and appliances
_rovided for by subdivision (6) hereof are hereby made available
.Ior_the paymenti to such governments or their agencies for the
_arvi'_, suoulies, and aonliances so furnished at such rates and
_. tier such reg_ations as the director may prescribe
,,q _ _ . .5) That 'any uerson who is now receiving a gratuity or pensmn otl_e_p_,_ie-_,etc.,
fl.o _'] to be surreadered.
, rethe United _tates under existing law shall not receive com-
'l_nsation under this section unless he shall first surrender all claim
'.t? further payments of such gratuity or pension, except as provided Exception,

,m/subdivision 7 of section 201. . ...... a,t_,p._m
d_.(l_) _0. compensation horcnnd(_r shall be pai(, ,or _D.O perle(1 reeeivingN°eompensatiOnrehabiiitationif

,,_mg WiZlClXany such oerson is being furnished by the bureau a _uoport.etc.
:_,tWSO of vocational rel_abilitation and support as authorized in eoa.p.,_.
_l_e .IV hereof: Provided, however, That in the event any person _o_i,o.Equalization o[ pay-

:t_u_smng a course of vocational rehabilitation is entitled under meres.

,a_e llof this Act to compensation in an amount in excess of the
=._Y_ments made to him un('ler Title IV hereof for his support and
_f_ s'at?port of his dependents, if any, the bureau shall pay monthly
-,.,'v!_cn_ person such- addltmnal amount as may be necessary to

e by this rotroaetive.
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Meda-_ e_ for or inSEc. 203. That every pro'son apply_ receipt of corn-
of thisb__ _u_u _ pensation for di__bility under _he_rov_mona title and every

_-_.,_p _=_d- .person apply_ for treatment under the provisions of.subdivisions(9) or (1O) of section 202 hereof, shall, as frequently and at such
times and places as may be reasonably_ req_ui_ed t submit himself
to examination by a me_lical the Unitedofficer of States or by a

r_Tme_t for duly qualified ph-ysieian designated or app_roved by the director.
w_ "ffi"_H_s may have a duly qualifi_i p.hysician designa_d and paid by

him present to participate in such examination. For all examine-
shall, of the director,tions he in the di_retion b e paid his reasonable

R_h.-_Z_d U traveling a!a_d other ex_penses and also loss of wages incurred in
__ r_L order to submit to such examination. If he shall neglect or refuse

to submit to such examination, or shall in any way obstruct the
same, his right to claim compensation under th_ title shall be sus-
pended until such neglect, rel'usal, or obstruction ceases. No com-
pensation sha__ be payable while such neglect, refusal, or obstruction
continues, and no compensation shall be payable for the intervening
p ed.

su_t _ SEC. 204. Every person in receipt of compensation for disabilitytreatmen_

VoL_.p.,o:. shall submit to any reasonable medical or sur_e_l treatment
furnished by the bureau whenever re_q_uested, by the bureau; and the
consequences of unreasonable reef _u_ to submit to any such treat-

m_,,_, of_,,_d_ merit _d_all not be deemed to result from the injury eompe_ated for.
_dVOL,o.p.4oT_zc=d. SEc. 205. Upon its own motion or upon application the bureau

- may at any tlmo review an award and, in _rdance with the
facts found upon such review, may end, diminish, or increase the
compensation previously awarded, or, if compensation is increased,
or i_ compensation has been refused, reduce_d, or discontinued,
may (subject, to the provisio.ns of section_21.0 her.cur} award com-
_p_ms.ation in proportlon to the degree of disability .sustained _as

Red,try. not _ of the date such degree of disability_-began, but not earlier than the
t,o_. ,_pt f_ date of discharge or resignation. JKxcept in cases of fraud partici-

_d.T_=._. pated in by tlie beuetic]ary, no reduction in compensation shall
oe made retroactive, and no reduction or discontinuance of com-

pensa.tion shall be effective until the 1st day of the third calendar
month next succoedLy.g_ that in which such reduction or discon-
tinuance is determined.

Comlm_sat_n not
_y,b_ _= 0_ S_c. 206. "[_nat no compensation shall be payable for death or
•_,_t_ _ _,= disability which does not occur prior to or 9Athi_ one year afterto. or wit_f_ _ y_r

•_._. discharge, or resignation from t__is service, except as provided in
_P_ section 200 of.t_i_ Act, and except where tl_re is an oIBctal record

the injury dur service or at the time of separation from active
service, or where within one year from the approval of this Act,

furnished the bureau f,o establish that the_t,_ ,_=o,_ satisfactory evidence is
o_e_ ,_ or _ injury was suffered or

_'_=" there is _fficial record

Desth _z be o$_!
ret_ d_l.

Rml_elllon o_ "rn_s.

De_th foe c_lme_ eg-
¢hzded.

VoI. 40,p. 40_,amend-

ed_ourql m_rtM diS-

a_ggra.vated during active service.. Where
of-injurx, durin_ service compensatmn shall

be payable in .accordance with the pro".wsions of this title, for death
or disability whenever occurring, prommately resulting from such
mjury.

_Ec. 207. That coml._ensation shall not be payable for death in
the course of the service until the death be ot_cially recorded in
the department under which the pm_on may be serving. He
compensation shall be payable for a period during which the man
has been reported "missing" and a fa_ily allowance has been paid
for him under the provisions of Article I[ of the Act of October 6,
1917.

. S_.c. 208. That no compensation stu_ be vayable for death
in flic .t_l_as a lawful punishment for crime or mih_tary offense except
when inflicted by the enemy. A dismissal or discharge by sentence
of court-martial-.f+rom the service shall bar and terra'mate all right
t? any compensahon under the provisions of this title for the per_od
o_ service from which such discharge is given.Case 7:23-cv-00897-RJ   Document 66-6   Filed 12/04/23   Page 17 of 25
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Sgc. 209. That no compensation shall be payable and that (except Time limit f_r pr_
aS provided by subdivision (10) of section 202 hereof) no treatment _,nt_Ez_vt_._..
shall be furnished unless a claim therefore be filed in case of disabiiitv A,_,. p. _n.

_,'el. 40, p. 407,amead-

within five years after discharge or resiga)ation from the service, or, ca.
in case of /tenth during the service, within fiae years after such
death is officially recorded in the department under which he may
be serving: Profn'ded, ?_owever, That where compensation is payable w_,,Dearth. ere-. alter dL_-

for deatii or disability occurring after disclmrge or resignauon _*-
from the seryice, ctaim must be made " _ithin five years after such
death or the b '_egmning of such disability.

The time herein provided may be extended by the director not E_ ._o_p_m:t_d.
tO exceed two years for good cause sho_m. If at the Ume that yo,_zno_.et_
any. right accrues to any person under the provisions of this title
sucn p.erson is a minor, or is of unsound mix/_ or physically unable

_o make SL claimt the time herein provided shall not begin to run
until such disabihty ceas_._.

SEe.210. That no compensation shall be payable for any period st_lc_SUk._t, _
more tnan one year prior to the date of claLm therefor, nor shall edvoLt°.p-4os._m,_"
mcreasect compensation he awarded to revert back more than six
months prior to the date of claim therefor. Except in case of fraud
participated in by the beneficiary, no reduction in compensation
Yshall be made retroactive.

SEC. 211. Compensation because of disabili_tyor death of members m_eC°mPm_t__to _et°t_-fn

Of th_ Ar_y_ Nurse Corps (female)e: of tl/e Navy Nurse Corps 1,.,.ort_.tf_-inju_
em e) s all be in lieu of any compensation for such disability or vLoye_e.t°So,eminent era-

death under the Act entitled "An Act to provide compensation for _oLas.p._4z
employees of the United States suffering injuries while in the perform-
ance of their duties, and for other purposes," approved _eptember
7, 1916.

S_.c. 212. This Act is intended to provide a system for the relief Pnn_orAe_
of persons who were disabled, and for the c _endents of those who
died as a result of disability, suffered in the /nilitaxy service of the

" Other pensions ete_pUmted States between AprtI 6, 1917, and July 2, 1921. For such Iawsnotappllcab_

disabilities and deaths .no other pension laws or laws providing for
gratmtms or payments m the event of death in the so/vice shall be
applicable: Prbw'ded, however, That the laws relating, to the retire _?_- .

" _ -- rtt_tll'_ra_Ett IIRWl _

meat of persons in the regular military" or naval serwce shall not be c_pted.

considered to be laws providing for pensions, gratuities, or vayn_ents .
...... No _yntent if inwathin the meanmg of thin sect_o_-And prom'.led furtJker, That ._.,, ...... ,._.._,_

compensation m2..der this txtle shall not be pa]d while the person is _t_, p_o_ .st
in receipt of acttvo service or retirement pay.. Titles 1I and IV of ,ppH_bto to romped-
tiffs Act shall not be aoplicablv to ar_v disability or result_mt death _-_*_ _a ,_b,a,.
* " , • • . _ _' " . . tlC_t},

m the serwce tf such disability occurred us a result of ser¢_ce prtor
to April 6, 1917, or after July 2, 1921.
. SE0._213._ That where any beneficiary of this bureau suffers or n_,,flts ¢o_ tngu,_.etc., resulting from

has suffered +m injury or an _aggravation of an existing injury as trams, .t_.

the result of training, hospitalization, or medical or surgica| treat- 2-_,p.t_os_
ment, awaxded to him by the director and not the result of hm mis-

conduct, and such injury or aggravation of an existing injury rcsult_
in additional disability to or the death of such beneficiary_, the

benefits of this title shall be awarded in the same mariner aa t_f/ough
such disability, agEravatton, or deatlx was the result of military
service during the-WVorld War. The benefits of this section shall b'e _a _teu or t_t under

Inlurlt I to Oovernm*nt

in lieu of the benefits under the Act entitled 'An Act to provide o_pto_..
cqmpensation for employees of the United States suffering injuries voL _. p. _.:.
while m the performance of their duties, and for other nurnoses '

appros ed September 7, 1916; and from any payments due _erem_.der ,,_t._t"_t*°mo0,_,t,o_r ot_m_"
shall be deducted all amounts paid by any person other than United _,-_,,_,.
Stat_es as damaages or compensation for such injury, aggravation, or
neath: Prodded, That application be made for such fienefits _'ithin P'_'_Time for _pplicali0n.
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Greeted to all Imr-
son_t under Servict_ of

War or Navy Depat*.-
meat. ttpon appl|el-
t[ol_

Vol. 4_ p. 409. _umcnd-

Time for malttn8.

Beneficiaries.

Con_r_on of term

VoL 42. p. l_.
Po_, p. 130Q.

ConTer_on rtgh_

Terca I n_lx_tn_ to

t_m._ Suly _ 19L_.

R e rt_w_J _t|r|:orlf.e_l
If no Io:_er ,|L_tble4|.

one year after such injury ___.,___g.&vation was suffered or such death
occurred or after the passage 6f this Act or whichever is the latc_t
date.

TITLE III.--I_su'_ASC]a.

_v.o. 300. That in order to give to every commissioned officer
anti enlisted man and to eve_ry member of the Army Nurse Corps

(female) and of the Navy Nurse Corps (female) when employed
in active service under the War Dcp_rtnxent or 2q_vy Dep_artmcnt
protection for themselves and their de.pendents, the Unites States,
upon application to the bureau and without medical examination,

sSall grant irmurance in such form or forms as is prescribed in section
301 hereof, a,,aiw}t the death or total permatmnt disgbility of any
such person _n auy multiple of $500, and not less thtm $1,000 or
more than $10,000, upon the p_yment of the premiums as hereinafter
vrovided. $_eh insurance must be applied ]_or within one hundred
hnd twenty days after enlistment or hfter cntrmaeo into or employ-

meat in the active service and before discharge or resignation.
"1he iv_u_an_'e shall be payable only to a spouse, child, graudchild,

parent, brother, _ister, uncle, aunt, nephew, niece, brother-in-law
or sister-in-law, or to any or all of them, and also during total and per
manent disability to the injured person.

The United States shall bear f_he expenses of administration and
the excess mortality and disffbiljty cost resulting from the hazards
of war. The premium rates shall be the net rates based upon the
American Experience Table of Mortality and interest at 3 ½ per eentum
per annum.

S_c. 301. Not later than July 2, 1926. all term insurance held

by persons who were in the military service after April 6. 1917 t
shall be con_ erred, without medical examination, into such _orm or
forms of insurance as may be prescribed by regulations and as the
insur_t may request. Regulations shall pro_do for the right to
convert into ordinary life, twenty-payment life, endowment matur-
ing at age sixty-two, and into other usual forms of insurance, and
shall prescribe the tirne and method of payment of the premiums
thereon, butpa_nents of premiums in advance shall not be required
for periods o¢ more than one month each and may be deducted-from
the. pay or dell)sit of the insured or be otherwise made at his election.

All term insurance shalt cease, on ffuly 2, 1926, except when death
or iota[ permanent ,tisabtltty. shall have occurred Before July 2,
1926.

In ca_o xvhoro an insured whose yearly renewable te_m insuranco
has _natm'e,l by reason of total permanent disability is found and
declared to be no longer permanently and totrdly disabled, and
where the insured is required under regulations to renew payment
of premitmas on said term in_urance, and wlu_ro this contifigency
i-_ ox_¢aded beyond _he period during which _:'__d v_.arly rene_xablo
term insurance othrrxdse must be converted, _ :to shall 7_o given
such insured an add_t:_onal period of two vean_ from the date on
which he ig required t,3 renew payment of premiums in which to
convert :-_..id term insurance as heret_nbefore provided.

The burt_au may make provisiotx in the contract for converted
insL,: ='_ce for optional setthments, to be selected by the insured,
whcr,_by such ins_urance nmy be nmde payable either in one sum or
in installments for thirty-six month. or i_:,,:e. The bureau may
also include in _nid contract a provi_ion _uthorLzing the befieficiary
to elect to r_c_av0 payment of the insurance in installments for
thirty-six months or _noro, but only if the ipsured ha_ not exercised
the right of election as he.rc'..nhefore ::-ovided; and oven though
the insured may have exercised hL_ right'c,f election, the said contract
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may authorize the beneficiary to elect to receive such insurance in
installments spread over a greater period of tithe than that selected

by the insured. ,SEc. 302. Whenever benefits under United States Gore(lament n_m_ due o= ,_count of extra hazard,

lifo insurance (converted insurance) become, or have become, payable to be p,td by U_t_dStattm.
because of total pet_manent disability of the insured or because of Vo,._o_.v. 1_.

the deattl of tb insured as a result, of dmease or injury traceable
to the extra h_,zard of the military or laa_ al service, as such hazard
may be doternlined by the director, the liability shall be borne by
the United States, and tile director is hereby authorized and 'rra,_,ter trom t,P-proprtallotas to |n._ur-
directed to transfer from the military and naval insurance an,-_tu,,,t for.
apl)ropriation to the United Stlttes G'overnmunt life-insurance

fund a mtm which, together with the reserve of the policy at the
Qnm of maturity by tot a| permanentdisability or death, _ill equal
the then value of such benefits. When a person reccixing total a,d,,cca lmu_,_allowe(_ o13 fe¢'owery
per_maneut disability benefits under a United States Government from tot.'tl disability.

Iifo policy (converted policy), recovers from such disability, and
is th(n _ntitl_d to continue I_ r_du('cd amount of insurance, the Tr_st0rolmnas.
direct(_r is hereby authorized and dire, ted to tr_mfer to the nfilitary
and naval insurance appropriation all of the loss reserve to the
credit of such policy clahn except a sum sufficient to set up the then
required reserve on the reduced amount of the insurance that may

be continued, _which sum shall be retained in the United States
Government life insurance fund for the purpose of such reserve.

Sv.c. 303. If no person within the permitted class of beneficiaries lfPaymentnore(relying(° mtat_b_n0.

survive the insured, or if before the completion of payments the nd_.
beneficiary or beneficiaries shall die and th0ro be no survi_ng person J_,_, t_.ml_
within said permitted chins, then there shall be paid to the rotate
of the insured the present value of tim monthly installments there- _0a,o.
after payable under the provisions of this title: Provided, That in r:s_h_t to umt_
eases where the estate of the insured would escheat under the laws of st_t_, etc.

the ])la(;o of his rest(lento the insurance shall not be paid to the estate
of the instu'ed, but, shall t_cheat to the United States and shall be
credited to the United States Government life-insurance fund or the

mi!itary and nave! insurance appropriation, as may be proper. This tglz.Ea_Uve October ¢
sc(.tion _hail be deemed to be in effect as of October 6, 1917. nel_tatod l,_ur-

. SF.c. 304. :In the event tha_t all provisions of the rules and regula- a_¢_. al, vn_-
tlo_m other than the roquiremenls as t (lea wit(rout rnedic_ao the physictd condition of _p_rova_ ot
the aoplicant fol itmurance have been complied with, and applies-o,,m_tio_.eel, 42, p. 1525,

ties for reinstatement, it( wl]olo or in part, of lapsed or canceled amended.
yearly renewable term insurance or United State_ Govertlmortt Poa/,p. IOI(L
life insm'aneo (converted insurance) hereafter made may be approved
if made within one year after the passage of this Act or within two

• • . • _'0_o$.
years after the date of lapst_ or cancellation. Pro_ided, rhat the _rd,_b_,_ In we,m

applicant's disability (if any) is the result of an injury or disease, W_r_o_.
or of an aggravation thereof, suffered or contracted in the active
military or naval service during the World War: Provided fj_rther,
That the applicant (luring his lifetime submits proof satisfactory ,.,oct _-u.,_,,_ o_

to the (lircct'o'r showing the service origin of the disability or aggra- o_t_m o_,n=_tnt_.
Yation t l_creof trod that the appli(ant is not totally and permanently n,.c_ vto,nmm_tot_

disabl_ (. I As t_ condition, however, to the acceptance elan applies- va,L
tion f, _ r, instatemont of lapsed or canceled yearly renewable
term....... in...t_t_ 'ce, where the retluiremonts, aa to. the l)laYsieal.-_ condilion,
of the apl)licant have not boon comphed w_th, or, for tim reinstate-
ment of I[Ynited States Government life insurance (converted insur-
trace) in any case. the aoolicant shall be required to pay all the
back month'ly promiums-'whlch would have become payable if
such insurance had not lapsed, (ego(her with interest of the rate of
5 per con(urn per annttm, compounded annually, on each premimn
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from the date said premium is due by the terms of the policy: Pro-
No_s _sow_ ar_r v_ded further, That no term insurance shall be reinstated afterJuly 2, 1026.

raymeot _or _ July 2, 1926.
an_, lap_ _hne _o SEe. 305. Whore any person has heretofore allowed his insurance
t_om_bl._ to lapse while suffering from a compensable disability for which
ability.

vet _ p. _s_ compensation was not collected and dies or has died, or bocomes or

..._d_. has _become permanently and_ totally_ disabled and at tl_e time of
such death or permanent tots1 disability was or is entitled to com-

Comlmtatlonlg ponsation remal_ning uncollected, then and in that event so much of
VoL_.p._3. his insurance as said uncollected compensation, computed in all

cases at the rate provided by soetion 302 el the War Risk Insurance
x-.o_t_t_o_. Aot as amended Docomb0r 24, 1919, would purchaso if applied

as premiums when due, shall not be considered-as lapsed; andthe
Urn'ted States Veterans' Bureau is hereby authorized and directed to
pay to _aid soldierj or his beneficiaries as the case may be the an munt
of said insurance less the unpaid premiums and interest thereon at
5 per centum per annum compounded annually in installments as

r_m_u_, provided by law.
na_ fo¢ _r_t_ 8,¢¢. 306. The bureau is authorized to make provisions in

or. moyt, w_- accordance with regulations, whereby the payment of premiums
on yearly renewable_term insurance and Uni£ed States Government

Vet _. p. _" life insurance (converted insurance) on the due date thereof may be_nded.

........... waived and the insurance may be deemed not to lapse in the cases
hcs'_lE_. _ '" of the following persons, to wit: (a) Those who are confined in

_ . hosvital under said bureau for a compensable disability during the
l_or _emporux_ toted ,e- .

d[L_abi]ity, peraod w.hile they are so confined; (b) those who are rated a_.
temporarily totally disabled by rdason of any injury or disease

Mentall- tamm-entitling them to compensation during the period of such total

_got. ,_t_ no _- disability and whR.e they are so_rated; (c-) those who, while mentally
mcompetenv and for whom no legal guardia_ had been or has been
appointed, allowed or may allow _he_e insurance to lapse while such
rating is effective during the period for which they have been or
hereaJTter may be so rated, or until _a guardian lisa notified the

Maaewltuou:a,,,-,q bureau of hls qualification, but not later than six months after
cation. _v--appointment as guardian, the waiver in such eases to be made

E,tP_,_g of t_m, without application and retroactive when necessary: Provided, That
_lo,_i. such relie_ from payment of premiurn_ on yearly _enewablo term

insurance on the d_e date thereof shall be f6r fuHcal0ndarmontlm,
beginning with the month in whm_ said confinement to hospital,
tomporax_r total disability rating_ or m cn_es of anentai incompetents
for whom no guardian has beeh appointed with the nxonth in which
such rating or mental incompetency began or begins and ending
with that month during the'half or ms-jot fract_ion of which the
person is confined in hospital is rated as temporarily totally disabled
or had or has no legal guardian while rated as men£ally_ incompetent

tntar_t on w_lved or until _ guardian has not.iticd the bureau of his qufilification, but
t,remian_, not later fhan six months after appointment as _uardian: Pro-

trided further, That all prendums che'p'ayrrten_'of whzc_'h when due is
walvdd as above provided shall bear interest _t the r_to of 5 per

,_d,,_t,a °t -._- centu.m per annum, compounded annually from the duo date of each

t"tY" Pnsr_ur_c_ anda_ n2c_tt_enbtY t_e°rln_U_erd sh_wlhbe_ d_deU2t_o'_z_an_ut? e
• y_ * '

Transfer from lnam-either because of permanent total disability or death. And provided
,_m_,,_a to mo_ _¢a, further, That in the event any lien or other indebtedness established
er_, 891_3_t [x)licl_o, g_a,_t,a _-_rah_ _by this Act exists against any policy of converted insurance in excess

of the then cash surrender va_ue thereof at the time of the termi-

nation of such policy of converted insurance for any reason other
than by death or total permanent disability the director is hereby
authorized to transfer and pa_r from the military or naval insurance
appropriation to the United States Government life insurance fund
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a sum equal to the amount such lien or indebtedness exceeds the
then cask surrender value.

S_c, 307. All such policies of insurance heretofore or hereafter Policl@.$1noon_table
issued shall be incontestable after the insurance has been in force ,rt_+ si, momu_.

Exce ptiot_.

six months from the date of issuance or reinstatement, except for Antt, p._Ja.

fraud or nonpayment of premiums and sublect to the provisions of p,o,_,,o,.
section 23: Provided, That a letter mail(.(! by the bureau to the .m._il,,_ ,_,,,_a
insured at his last known address informing him of the invalidity ,,t_of,.m,..t.
of his insurance shall be deemed a contest within the zneaning of
this section: Provided further, That this section shall be deemed to _tr.l:aecu_'" ^s,,n _,
be in effect as of Aprn 6, 1917.

TrrLm IV. V ow_lt Ion a| rehn-
bllit_tiorL

d Bonofl_q o_tt_nd_'l tOSEC. 400. That every person who was enlisted, c:_rolled, draft c , a,i.utlonal _s,,bl,,d
inducted, or appointed in the military or nawd for¢<s of the United p_o,s.

V<>l. 41, p ] 59.stool,d-States, inchading members of training camps authorized by_ law and _.
who, has resigned or has been discharged or furloughed therefrom,
having a disability incurred, increased, or aggravated after April 6,

1917, and before _uly 2, 1921, in the military or naval service and
not the resul_ of his o_ n willful misconduct, while a member of such
forces, or later developing a disability traceable in the opinion of
the director to service durin__ said period with such forces, and not
the result of his o_na willful[" misconduct, and who, irt the opinion
of the director, is in need of vocational rehabilitation to overcome

('ourso to be fur-

the handicap of such disability, shall be furnished by the bureau. ,+_h_d.
where vocational rehabilitation is feasible, such course of vocational
rehabilitation as the bureau shall prescribe and provide: Provided, P,_r¢o.
That nothing in tiffs section shall operate to terminate any course _ undt_" orlstna! Act

of vocational-training heretofore prescribed and actually conS.meneed _._.,+_ot0a.
und(r the Vocational Rehabilitation Act as originally enacted and
subsequently amended _hcro such course was actuary commenced
pa4or to tile a p, proval of this Act.

SEC. 401. Ihe bureau shall have the power, and it shall be its .tsh_d.C°_rs°sto _ tur.
duty until Juno 30, 1926, to furnish tim persons included in section V_t.,_,p._._m_,d.
400 hereof suitabl0 courses of vocational- rehabilitation, to be pre-_"
scribed and provided by the bureau; and every person electing to t_,_._wY"_¢n_,_,,dr_u_,a.=,,_,.
follow such at course of vocational rehabilitation shall t while following ¢_t._.

'k'at. ,I I, p. 1021,

tlm same, be paid by the bureau monthly or selmmontldy a_ the an_.e,,,t_.
director may prescribe such sum as in the judgment of the director
is ncccssaryTor his maintenance and suppor£ an_l for the maintenance
and support, of perso0s depending upon him, if any: Provided, P_t,o.Maximum allowod.

howewr, That in no event shall the stun so paid suclx pet_on while
pu_uing such course be)nero than $80 per tiaonth for h single man
without dependents, or for a man with dependents $100 per month famfly.'_ddttt°nal for
plus the foIlowmg family_ allowance_:

(a) If there is a wife, but no child, $15.
(b) If there is a wife r_n(I one child, $25, with 85 per month addi-

tional for each additional child.

(c) If there is tie wife, but one chihl, $!0.
(d) If there is no wife, but two children, $15, with $5 per month

additional for each additional chih|.
That the bureau may pay, subject to the conditions and limits- _,_,_o ot aU,_--anc'o permitted to meet

lions i)rcscribed by this title, to all trainees undergoing training ,,_!,c_tt,.+,_cc, t._.
hereunder, residing where the cost of maintenance and support is
above the averag_and comparatively high, in lieu of the rn-onthly
payments for maintenance and support prescribed by this title,
such sum as in the judgment of the director is necessary for the

trainee*s mainten-ance and support and for the ma!ntcnance and
support of persons dependent upon him, if any: Prov_¢d, ho]u.'ever, t_,o_.Limits,iota.

"£Iiat in no event shall the sum so paid such person while pursuing
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such course be more than $100 per month for a single man without
dependents or for a man with dependents $120 per month_ plus the
several sums prescribed as family allowances under this section:

men_V_c_tt°n_Y_or4ependen_.WY"Pr_t, ided _urt_er, That payments for. the support and maintenance.
of pe-sons dependent upon any tramee of t_xo bureau as provtded
herein may, in the discretion of the director, be paid either direct
to such dependent or dependents or to the trainee upon whom
they are dependent.

TminlnE extended to _Ec. 402. _hat until June 30, 1926, the courses of vocational
nther dlseh_l dis-

ab_ _n_. training provided for under this Act shaH, as far as practicable, and
under such conditions as the director may_ prescribe, be made avail-
able without cost for instruction for the benefit el any persort _ho

is disabled under circumstances entitlin_ him, after discKargo from the
military or naval forces of the United States, to eompensatmn 1ruder
Title II hereof and who is not included in section 400 hereof.

_enca_ _o be _d SEc. 403. That no person who has been declared eligible .for
w_t_nabtetime..training under the provisions of this title, for whom trainin_ has

been prescribed, and who has been notified.by, the bureau_to _egin
traininl_, shah be eligible to the benefits oi this title in the event

_,,,. of his _ailure to commence traming within a reasonable tinm after
TI_, ,--_,',d_ t_ notice has been sent such person _,y the bureau: Provided _fttrther,

ph,.st_l tn_p_t_. That, except when suck failure is due, m the opinion of the director,
to physical incapacity, such time shall not l_o longer than twelve

T_l_s to _,m-montlis after notice shall have been give_t lot persons declared
me.,_by*un-So, xu_s. eligible and notified to begin training: _4r_ prowidedfurther, That

no training shall be furnished to any person under any of the pro-
visions of thxs title unless such person shall actually commence

T_t d rchabil|ta* such training on or before June 30, 1925.
tto,. SEe. 404. The test of rehabilitatmn shall be crnpioyability, t_

^_o_oont_-_,_ be determined _y the director. _he allowance for maintenance
r0_ two _o_th_ _. and support provided by t_hts title shall be payable for two months

niter the employability of the rehabilitated person is determined_
and thereupon all duty and p.bligation of the-United States toward
such person s¢ith respect to hm vocational rehabilitation shall cease
and determine.

o_t_do_sto, ,_- S_C. 405_. That vocational training provided by this Act shallidlc_tlons m_ l_rior

to auu_,_.x_s, be granted "_ pe_ons entitled under tim provisions of said title
only where appHcat._on therefor has been made on or prior to June
30. 1923.

No ,_o,. _.. _Ec. 406. That no vocational traindng_shall be granted orJtme 30, t92_.

continued to any person whatsoever after June 30, 1920, and no
_0_._sx_. training allowance sh_ll thereafter be paid to any person.

Pemdtle$. TrrL_ V.--PENAL_rnus.

n_: ut_axt°_" See. 500. That payment to ar__y attorney or agent for such
_._. _u. • assistance as may l_e required in the preparation and execution of

the necessary papers in any application to "th0 bureau shall net
exceed $10 in any one case.

__t _ r_ Any person who shall, directly or indirectly, solicit, contract for,eel_ lntll:, etC., U _I,I,_o
mo_d_o_, charge, or receive, or who shall attempt to solicit, contract for,

charge, or receive any fee or compensation, except as herein provided,
ehall-be guilty of a misdemeanor, a_d for each and every offense
shall be punishable by a fine of not more than $500 or by hnprison-

_,_. meet at-hard labor for not more than two ye .ars., or b_ both such
._t_o_s ,t _,_ ex- fine and imp "_rL__nment: Prov_ed, That the provmmns_ this section

o_pt_d, shall not apply to professional services req_ired in the prosecution
of any action [n any_ court of law.

Pun_um_t _o_r_L_ S_C. 501. _hat whoever in any claim for eompensation_ insurance,
_- or maintenance and support allowance, or in any document required
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by tiffs Act, or by regulation naade under this Act, makes any
sworn statement of a material fact knowin_ it to be false, shall
be guilty of perjury and shall be punished _v a fine of not more
than $5,000 or by imprisonment for not more than two years, or
both.

S_.c. 502. That if any person entitled to payment of compensation, v_,_me=t rot _-
eo_v_u_i)aY_cnts _,fitT

or ntaintenance anti support allowance under this Act, whose right r_gh_tb_ror_.

to such payment under this Act ceases upon the happening of any
contingency, thereafter fraudulently accepts an:_ suc_ payment, he

shall be punished by a fine of not more than $2,000 or by imprison-
sent for not more than one _ ear, or both.

SEc. 503. That whoever shall obtain or receive any money, Punishment for
fraudulently receiving

cbeck_ compensation, insurance, or raaintenance and support money, etc.
allowance under Titles II, III, or IV of this Act _thout _oeing _,p.t3u.
entitled thereto, with intent to defraud the United States or any
person in the n_litary or naval forces of the Unitod States, shall
be punished by a fine of not more than $2,000 or by imurisonm
for not more t[han one year, or both. " _ _ ent

SEC. 504. Any person who shall knowingly make or cause to be _nt_n_r_L_,_tnenL% affidavits, etc.,

made, or conspwop combino_ aid, or assist m, agree to, arrange for, tnclatnt_f0rcompen.-_-
t[on, a m_demeanor.

or in anywise procure the making or presentation of a false or x_,p.m_
fraudulent aflldavi_, declaration, certificate, statement, voucher, or
paper or writing pur_ortblg to be such, concerning any claim or the
approval of any claun lop compen_atlon or the payment of any

money, for hilnself or for any other person, under Title II hereof,
shall Forfeit all rights, claims, and benefits under such Title II, and
in addition to an_ and all oth_,r penalties imposed by law shall be
guilty of a misdemeanor and upon conviction thereof shall be
punished by a fine of no_ more than $I_000 or imp.risonment for not _u_h_tro_.
more than one year, or by both such fine and imprmonment, for each ro,_. p. ms.
such offense.

TITL_ VI.--M_scELL_ wEous PRovisions. _tgo_mm.

SEe. 600. Th_ following Acts are hereby repealed, subject to the _ct_rope_.
limitations prox ided in section 602 of this title:

(1) An Xct entitled A Act to authomze the establL_hment of a w_r m_ _ar_m
BUr_.

Bureau of War Risk Insurance in the _re_ury Department, '' vo_.a_,p._
approved September 2, 1(}14.

(2) An Act entitled "An Act to amend an Act entitled 'An Act Am_n_W_msk
nu[eau ._Lct.

to authorize the e_tablishment of a/3ureau of _Var Risk Insurance in vo_. a_, p. _.

the Treasury Department, _ approved September 2, 1914," approved
August 11, 1916.

(3) An Act entitled "An Act to amend an Act entitled 'An Act to vo_. :_. p. _at.
authorize the establishment of a Bureau of _Var Risk Insurance L,t
the Treasury Department,' approved September 2, 1914," approved
March 3, 1917.

(4) An Act entitled 'rAn Act to amend an Act entitled 'An Act to vot.,0.p._
authorize the establishment of a Bureau of War Risk Insurance in
the Treasury Department,' approved September 2, 1914, and for
other purposes," approved June 12, 1917.

(5) :kn :Act entit-led An _ct to amend an Act entitled An Act to vol._0. _. _s.
aathorize the e_tablishrnent of a Bureau of War Risk Insurance in
the Treasury D0partment.' approved September 2, 1914_ and for Exc_vt[nghtJu_l_by
other purposes," approve_ October 6, 1917; saving wad excepting o_,'°t_erperso_a__ld-r_on.
from repeal sections 313 and 314 of Article III of said Act. vo]. _0, p. _.

(6) Jkn Act entitled 'CAn Act to amend t_e War Risk Insurance voL_0, p.s_.

Act," approved July 11,1918.
SEc. 601. "lhat the follo_-ing Acts are hereby repealed. The ._ct_.Seclio_ in lieu eL

sections of this codification herein applicable thereto shall be
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_Vsr Risk Inmwance
Act.

Vocational R_habtli-
ration Act,

Vetcr_.s' ][lu r_&U
Act.

Ae_n_e_1 rights, ele,.
not _ecte_ bT rel)e_-
ing provL_lona.

_nb_.nent ol prior
official, etC.. coBtItl-
UL_o

LImR-_UonS or prior
hws not sffected.

Iltval[d|ty of :Luy
C|3J.LS_p et_., ItgOt tO
affect rernal ndef of Act,
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fo_ce in lieu thereof, subject to the limitations contained in this
title.

(1) The Win" Risk I_surance Act as amended.
(2) The Vocational Rehabilitation Act as amended.
(3) The Act, entitled "An Act to establish a Veterans' Bureau and

to improve the facilities and service of such bureau, and. further, to
amend and modify the War Risk Insurance Act."

SEC. 602. The repeal of the several Acts as provided in s.0ctions
600 and 60t hereof shall not affect any act done _or an_r right or
liability accrued, or an_r suit commenced before the sat_ repem_
but all-such righ_ts and habilities under said Acts 8ha£t continue ann

:edmay be enforc in the same manner as if said repeal had not been
made; nor shall _aid repeal in any_ manner affect the right to any
office or cltanl_e the term or tenure thereof. .

S_-c. 603. _L! offenses committed and all penalties or. forfmtu_r?
incurred under any law embraced in this codLfication prmr to stud
repeal may be prosecuted and punished in Ihe same manner and.
with the same effect as if said repeal h_ad not been made. . ..

S_o. 604. All Acts of limitation, whether applicable to civil causes
and proceedings or to the prosecution of offenses era_braced: in this
codification and covered by said repeal, shall not be a_.._tect us.erect,
but all suits, proceedings, or prosecutions,, whether ctvtl or.cnmma_,
for causes arising or acts done or_comm, tted prwr _ said repemI
may be commenced and.prosecuted within the same time as It smQ
repeal had not been made.

_zo. 605. That if any clause, section paragraph, _r part of
Act shall for any reason be ad _y any_ sour of competen_
jurisdiction to be invahd, such nt sh_dl not affect, - impair,
or invalidate the remainder of but shall be confined i/t its

rgpe .al_
if stud

clause,. ,paragraph, or t
adjudged by court of

t .judgment
thin "Act

operation to the clause, sentence, paxagraph_, or part thereof directly
involved in the controversy in which suclx judgment has been rendered.

Approved, June 7, 1924.

June 7'.I_rA4.
ts._._.l. _JklP 391.--An Act To purchase Rrounds, erect, and repair buildings, for

tPublt_ No. _ta.l customhouses, offices, and waxehouses in Porto Rico.

Be _ enacted by t_e _enate a.nd lto_se of Rep_res_gati_es P/
_omoo. the United 8tales of America tr# Con qre_s assembled, That .the
r_--_ _e_°m_" Secretary of the T_nsury be, and he m hereby, authorLzedm_sctlon o!

_- to pu.z_hasv or otherwise secure "where _n theacute grounds necessary_ _.
mumcapalities of AguadiHa, Areclbo, Arroyo, Guamea, and Fajardo,
in Porto Rico, and to build or. rebuild thereon customhouses, o¢flc_,

and warehouses, the grounds and buildings not to exceed in cost__as
._mm,,- _,a ph_ follows: Areciho, $30,000: Aguadilla, $9.5,000, Arroyo, $30,000; tra-dmignated.

jardo, $40,000; Guanica,.$30,000; for repnirs to the customhouse at
Ponce, $18,000; for repmrs to the customhouse at. Humacao, _4,000;

_._ _m dums and for repairs to tim custom warehouse at M_ayaguez, _kq,000. Au-
thority is also g_nted th_ Secretary of the Treasury to pay said
amounts as need_l out of duties collected in Porto Rico as an expense

_,_. of collection, under such ruIes and regulations as. may be pre-
•-_to= _ ,-scribed by the Secretary of the Treasury_: Provldear, That not

_e_am-_. more than $65.000 of the total expenditure herein authorized shall
be made in any one year.

Approved, June 7, 1924.
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